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Rescue the Perishing. jump for the lifeboat, and so nine precious lives 
saved from a watery grave.

_ of Grace Itarlim? tTC ,^ad?rS bave heafd Every one sang the praises of brave Grace I lading.
her father and mother’at I.ongstone liehthou^ "o' h SUm °,f ^7°° (<?r ab?ut $3.S°°) was presented to 
the 6th of September iS,« 2 ^ her as a testimonial, and she was invited to dine with
storm and W hrlin.r ’th» H Vh '?S “ te,rnblc the Duke of Northumberland. She died at the early
n^ll that there Ziïh l,ghthouse keeper, know- , age of twenty-seven, of consumption. *

sorrow on ,he Sea WrCCkS and much Now- my young readers cannot all be Grace Dar-
that dark, tempestu
ous night, waited . 
anxiously for the day- 

1 break, and when at 
j last it came, he went 
| to look out. About 
| a mile away he 

a ship in gieat dis- ■ 
tress, but the storm I 
was so awful he had I 
hardly courage to ■ 
venture through it I 
for their relief. His H 
daughter, Grace, who Hi 
was watching the HI'

, wreck through a Sffl!
I glass, could no longer 
| bear to see the poor 
j fellows clinging to 
j the pieces of the ves- 
j sel which remained
i on the rocks where -
| it had been broken, K a <r. ^

and make no effort -’CM_______
to help them. So /g/fi n\E° ‘ “\VILI'IK’ why
she implored her fa- t ® were y°u
ther to launch the |&n5B!EB35P%aB|Bi££L™tieaSlS8H*882k 11 8onc 50 long for the
life-boat and let her '""*’** water1” asked a
go with him to the rescue. He consented, and father , '< We spilled it an,I , tea,chef of ‘‘‘“'f,boy

I and daughter, she taking the oars while he steered bucket aJam ” h d 8°.bac.k and fill the
went pulling away for the wreck • and I can fanrv n«i i r 83 was,tbl: PromIJt r«P*y i but the bright

j z* - Z
r& riEHIHS.E&HE.E 4BF ”E* “”d ” “w‘"art-alongside, ,h= aufcer, hesirme „o, a ,nomem. U ,h,„ ZSZ&TtoSZÏ*"

were
i SUPPOSE most of

lings, but they can 
j,. come to the help of
fekv the perishing, those

$4 that are sinful and 
weary and ready to 

pt die. They can all 
g do something, by 
I working, by little 
1 efforts of self-denial, 
■J and by praying for 
jj those who are in dan- 
■ ger of being lost ; 
I and then, one day 
1 they will hear those 

jl wonderful words, 
JI “ Inasmuch as ye 
Sm have done it unto the 
iJs least of these, ye have 
U done it unto Me.” 
s I A testimonial worth 
■ having indeed !
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| Tell the Truth.
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